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STATISTICS (NSDUH 2019-20)

Alcohol use in past month (ages 12+)
 US 50.40 percent
 Northeast 53.13
 Maine 51.86 (18.83 ages 12-20)

Binge alcohol use in past month
 US 23.08
 Northeast 23.69
 Maine 20.36

Alcohol use disorder in past year
 US 10.23
 Northeast 10.90
 Maine 11.06



STATISTICS (NSDUH 2019-20)

130,000 Maine people with AUD (ages 12+)

/ 26 residential alcohol detox beds (in Portland and Bangor)

= 1 bed for 5,000 Maine people with AUD

(Some private beds, and some hospitals with limited informal beds, but many Maine 
people go without essential care.  And alcohol use has accelerated during Covid-19 
pandemic.)
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ASAM CONTINUUM

Which levels are 
actually available in 
your location?
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PILOT

Background:

MaineHealth SUD Steering Committee is part of Behavioral Health Service Line

FY22 AIP goal: “Expand the treatment for Alcohol Use Disorder and pilot ambulatory 
withdrawal management in at least one location.”

Biddeford SUD hub (Main St.) chosen as pilot site, beginning fall 2022

Ongoing planning, supported by SUD Treatment Subcommittee



PILOT

Develop MH Ambulatory Withdrawal Management Guideline (in-process) and 
present to SUD Steering Committee for approval

Philosophy of Care: “The philosophy reinforced by this guideline is that ambulatory 
withdrawal management is a vital component of the continuum of care for alcohol 
that should be widely disseminated and easily accessible to all patients.”



PILOT

Patient Screening and Selection:

Prediction of Alcohol Withdrawal Severity Scale (PAWSS) 3 or less, 4 or 5 may be 
considered in some circumstances

Transportation for daily supervision, though some follow-up assessments can be virtual

Suggested to have a caregiver at home

No history of complicated withdrawal (e.g. withdrawal seizures and/or delirium 
tremens)

No active medical or psychiatric illness requiring immediate placement in a higher 
level of care
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PILOT

Initial Assessment:

Clinical assessment of alcohol withdrawal potential

Behavioral health assessment

CIWA -Ar score 

Physical exam

Laboratory (suggested CMP, CBC, Hepatitis Screening Panel, HIV, and POC urine 
drug screen, POC breathalyzer, POC pregnancy screen)

Thiamine supplementation



PILOT

Daily Re-Assessment

Up to 5 days, can be in-person (preferred) or virtual

Should include assessment of general physical condition, vital signs, hydration, 
orientation, sleep and emotional status, including suicidal ideation.  

CIWA -Ar score

Transfer to higher level of care if agitation or severe tremor, severe signs or 
symptoms (e.g. persistent vomiting, agitation, hallucinations, confusion, or seizure), 
existing medical or psychiatric condition worsens, over sedation, continued alcohol use, 
unstable vital signs.  Most often, higher level of care will be local ED unless provider 
has hospital admission privileges.



PILOT

Completion

Patient will be referred to ongoing treatment based on ASAM patient placement 
criteria, including evidence-based therapies and support (e.g. individual or group 
psychotherapy, peer support services, mutual help meetings, and/or recovery 
residence).

Patients should be offered evidence-based medications for alcohol use disorder 



PILOT

Pros/Cons of Benzodiazepines and Anticonvulsants for Alcohol Withdrawal

Pros: 

Benzodiazepine are well studied, shown to reduce risk of withdrawal seizures, and 
considered “gold standard” for moderate to severe withdrawal.

Anticonvulsants may be as effective as benzodiazepines, less sedating, and have a 
lower risk of drug-alcohol toxicity.  They are indicated for mild to moderate 
withdrawal.

Cons:  

Benzodiazepines have a higher risk of respiratory depression or sedation, particularly 
if taken with opioid/alcohol, as well as higher abuse potential.
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CONCLUSIONS

Alcohol withdrawal management is the foundation of treatment for alcohol use 
disorder, and medically necessary to prevent the potentially high risks of unmanaged 
alcohol withdrawal

However, most Maine people experiencing alcohol withdrawal do not have access to 
residential withdrawal management or hospital beds

Ambulatory withdrawal management is appropriate much of the time, but is 
significantly underutilized

ASAM has developed a set of criteria to ensure high-quality standardization of 
ambulatory withdrawal management

MaineHealth is developing a pilot ambulatory withdrawal management program in 
Biddeford, with an anticipated start in fall 2022



QUESTIONS?
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